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1IAXINE BUREN
ance, sweet potatoes, yams andFigs, Avocados

Among Fruits
In Market

Several breakfast fruits and
one er two for salad are on the
market WIS , morning. igs maae

'

an excellent . fruit when served
with! cream and a tiny bit ot su--
gar at breakfast time and they are- n.rv. .nw Th.n ih.r.
are D'Anjou pears, those rusty--
brown ones that boast such dell--
clousness. "'

!

. - i
Avocados, .too,, join, the'Winter

frU" PPearon Willamette
raiiey tames, eacn. year tney ne--

XtSfiLS'for and prices
come aown. i

Cranberries are here for a good
many months, and will be appre-
ciated as sauce for family meals.

salad when mixed .with oranges
and Jelled in gelatine. . j

: Apples are ready for baking, a
few peaches remain,. grapes come
In any number of varieties for
juice or for eating. j

Bartlett pears, citrus fruits, ba--
nanas and several varieties of
melon are ready for eating. )

Ground cherries in their little
manlla paper bags are still in eV--
ldence in markets. f

Strawberries even appear at
some grocers and fresh pineapple
are among the novelties. i

Among the vegetables, the shop--
per will find squashes in abund-- -

i

Silver Tea on
Program for
Pro America

Pro America, national - organ-
isation of republican women, will
celebrate the anniversity of Its
third birthday at a silver tea in
the Marion hotel on Monday A-
fternoon from 2:30 until 5 o'-
clock. 'Mrs. R. L. Wright, chair-
man of the Marlon county unit,
will preside at the business ses-
sion. ' - ' , .

-- ;

. Speaker for the afternoon will be
Miss Lorient M. Cpmlee,
tary of the, Multnomah county
central committee and . president
of the Business and Professional
Women's unit of Pro America.
She will 'speak on practical
points for the' end of the cam-
paign

Guests from Portland' will be
Mrs. George Gerlinger, past state
president, and Mrs. Qulncy Scott,
state president. L

The tea, which 1s Informal,
will be under the direction of a
committee headed by Mrs. Floyd
C. Headrick, with Mrs. Earl
Snell. Mrs. Ronald Jones, Mrs.
Hannah Martin, Mrs. George
Duncan, and Mrs. Walter Fuhrer
assisting.

Presiding at the tea table will
be Mrs. Charles L. McNary and
Mrs. Charles A. Sprague, A mu-
sical program has been arranged
with Mrs. Gladys Mclntyre Thom-
as as soloist.

All Interested republicans are
Invited to attend.

....
Birthday Party for
Six-Year-O- ld

Little Miss Iris Fisher, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fisher,
was honored on her sixth, birthday

CLUB CALENDAR
Saturday, October 8

. - Rembrandt A r tists guild
Marion county council, PTA,

Mill City, 10 a.m. i

Children's story hour, Salem
public library, ,10 a.m.

Rembrandt Artists guild
with Miss Gertrude Savage,

.1362 Plata street; West Sa-
lem, 7:30 p. m. j

Monday. October 1Q r
Oregon Mothers' club- - no- -'

host luncheon with Mrs A. ;

B. Starbuck. at 1090 Washing-
ton street,- - Dallas. ;

Junior Woman's club, Wom-
an's clubhouse, 8 p.m.

.. Wednesday, October 12
Missionary , society of First

- Presbyterian : church, V p.m.
FOB Social club with Mrs.

.. Rachel Lantz at 1730 North .

19th street. j ; , . i
.

Wetlnesi r. October 12'
Woman's - :i one I Missionary ,

society of, Jason Lee church,
with Mrs, William Lewis on Sil-vert-

road. 2:15 p.m. - h'
S H S Band Mothers club,

'( YMCA; 1p.m. '
j

Thursday, October 13
Hollywood Merry-Go-Rou- nd

2" p.m. with Mrs. Walter Davis.

quests all membersi of the drill
team and the officers to be' pres-
ent next Monday evening for prac
tice in preparation for initiation
Monday. Octobef 17th.

j

TDUyb KsIlUbClI I1CW
Snikpoh Club
Members

The Snikpoh dramatic society
of Salem high school yesterday
chose 15 boys as new members
from a 'large group of students
trying out for the honor. The list
of 15 girls was published in Fri
day morning s Statesman.
- The. following- - new members
were announced by Miss Lelia
Johnson, adviser for the society:
Wallace Whitfwer, j Tom Rilea,
Tom Kay. Don Seeley. Milton Mc--
Clain. Warren Doolittle Leonard
Stelnboc- - 7 F,,af 'j e ,th

5 1 yy y

CLOSING OUT SALE
of Johnson Bros., W. S. George

and Homer Lauqhlin

"Tluit Isn't It, either, but you're getting warm I"

It looks like tough guess-wor-k for the book clerk. But if it's a dressy
coat you're Interested in, you'll be warming up to (and in) this
black woolen cape. In the Victorian revivals which are high fash-
ion, capes are an outstandingly smart and exclusive note. From
three-quart- er to full length, in flat furs or fur-trimm- ed models,
they achieve a distinguished 1938 effect with such turn-of-the-cen-t-

details as squared yoke and square muff of Persian lamb, and
the coyly padded shoulder. Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features,
Inc. i

Miss RuthGeer to
Become Bride of
John Cattrall
I Guests bidden to the .informal
party for which Miss Marcelle
DeMytt was hostess last night at
her home on South 14th street
were told of the. forthcoming
marriage ot Miss Ruth Geer..
daughter ot Mr. and' Mrs. C. C.
Geer, to Mr. John William Cat-tra- il

of Salem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Cattrall of Astoria.
The wedding will be an event of
Friday, November 4, at the home
of the bride-elect- 's parents,
f Miss Geer who is a member of
a prominent pioneer family is
well known among the younger,
set of the capital. She attended
Willamette . university and is . a
member of the Salem Junior
Woman's club, serving as its first
president and of the Chemeketa
Chapter. DAR. She-I- s now em- -.

ployed at the Portland General,
Electric company.

Mr. Cattrall attended the Uni-
versity of Oregon and is a grad-
uate- of Oregon State college. He
is a member of Sigma Phi Epsi-lo- n

fraternity. Mr. Cattrall is
fcow an engineer with the state
highway department. The cou-
ple will make their home in the
Capital. ., .

The news was told at the sup-
per hour when Miss DeMytt.
passed out clever election circu- -

lars revealing the names of the
Couple and the date. Cards were
In play during the evening with
$nests seated at small tables at
tho'suDDer ! hour. Bouquets of
autumn flowers in brilliant hues
decorated the guest rooms.

Those bidden were Miss Ruth
Geer, Miss Lois Riggs, Miss
Madee Reid. Miss Helen Board- -
man. Miss Jeryme Upston, Miss
Victoria Schneider, Miss Ethel
Redden. Miss Ann and Miss Mar- -
tha Bially, Miss Jean Johnson,
Mrs. Clinton Standish, Mrs. Belle
Kiles Brown. Mrs. Kenneth Lee,
Mrs. Lola Alter, Mrs. Ivan G.
Martin, Mrs. Charlotte Possehl.
Mrs; Verne Robb. Mrs. Roy Fer--
tin, Mrs. Wayne J. Page of Dal--
las and Miss Marcelle DeMytt.
the hostess

West Salem Auxiliary
Holds Installation
I A very successful year for,,
Klngwooa American ncsiuu au- -
iliary. had its culmination last
4iiuiBuaj uigui " -- i .u0w.,m..wu
Dt officers was held in the new
Legion hall on Parkway.

The installing officer was Mrs.
Nina Morris of Sheridan, presi-
dent of district No. 2. Other
guests for the evening were Mrs.
Beuley of the Sheridan unit, Mrs.
Fred Berch and Mrs. Kirby of
Salem.

were: Presl- -
VTinn William

Mamie Dickson; Becond vice pre
eident, ' Edith Pyeatt; secretary
treasurer, Amelia Diets; histori-
an. Ida McClenden; chaplain. Ora
(GUllland; sergeant-at-arm- s, Hazel
"Roenine: finance officer. Ameliaz: '

1 This was the first meeting fol- -
lowing the department convention
tad Mrs. Lois Nelger, a delegate,

gare a very interesting report of
the convention. Mrs. Williams,
Jwho attended the national con-
tention at Los Angeles, gave a
comprehensive description of con-- ;

ventlon sessions.
The secretary read a letter re--

elved from Lyle Thomas, princl- -
3&I of the West Salem schools,
In tha anxHIarv'a etft to the .

echool of a' scale for use In
health work. -
i , The next auxiliary meeting will
the Thursday night, October 19,
bat the Legion hall, with a social.
;hour with the post following the :

business meetings.

Salem Rebekahs met in regular

rT rvFine the rGrange Fair Nets
Recipes ior
Cake, Pie

van. Dick Stover, j Bob Mundt,
Eimo Mayfieid and j Floyd Brod--

;T ! r

FFem' Editor- -

i.

i

I??

In the pies, Maxine Pettyjohn
won first prize In the fruit pies
and first in the custard classifica-
tion with her lemon- - meringue.
Second of the latter went to Mrs.
Mabel Higgins and third to Mrs.
Clara Minard while second of the

LESION MERINGUE PIE
Juice and rind 1 lemon
1 cup sugar
2 cups boiling water
3 egg yolks

"Lump butter
Pinch salt
3 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons flour
Mix small quantity of water

with the flour and cornstarch and
half cup of sugar and salt. Put in
double boiler: Mix half cup sugar
with yolks, put In other mixture,
add boiling water slowly, stirring
constantly. Add butter, lemon
rind and juice. Cook until right
consistency. Add a meringue made
from the yolks of eggs and bake
at 325 degrees.

The chocolate cake which won
,or Mr8- - H188,n lle f,rt award
was:
LIGHTNING CHOCOLATE CAKE

1H cups cake flour
1 cup sugar
Vt cup ground chocolate
1 beaten egg
1 cup sour milk
1 teaspoon soda
Sift together the sugar, choc- -

o!ate. flour three times, add re
maining Ingredients then add 13
cP melted butter and continue to

eat wun a uover neater, aaa z
teaspoons baking powder and 1
teaspoon vanilla and beat. Bake
in layers. ,

t!

Cc Beaulieu

recipe that's from Francs a4
and called:

MIEL FRAXCAIS
(French Honey)

1 pound sugar
tablespoons butter

5 eggs -
Juice of 4 lemons
Finely grated find 2 lemons

Put all ingredients but eggs on. . . C.' i Z- Z-IOD VI QOOD1 Duller, suu g iut- -
ar drives add Beaten eggs and
stir until mixture thickens. It
stored in a cool dry place this
--in kn for months and mav be
either mixed with whipped cream
Rs filling for tarts or cake, or
U8d as Is. .

OiiWm Hnnpv
. ..J

For Sweet Spread
Quinces, those distinctive fla

vored fruits that you either, like
a lot or prefer to leave off the
eating list are in market now la
small quantities. There seems to
be a supply each fall but there's
never very many in evidence.
However, a little quince goes a
long way and here is one recipe
that is a favorite with quince

- QUINCE HONEY.
4 cups sugar

"
1 cup water ,
4 large Quinces

Boil sugar : and. water to a
thick syrup. Pare, core and grate
the quinces and sook with syrup
for 15 minutes being careful nor
to scorch. When tnlck enough to
look like strained honey remove
from fire and bottle.

leceiI

$1.07
.84
.67
57;

.52

.40
1

.23

.17

.12

... it s all priced at

LA BELLE
JVyiNTHROP
GINGHAM
PLAID

SAVE!

parsnips.
There are celery root, green

and white celery. -

Savor cabbage, the dark green
curly kind, and Chinese cabbage

" 7 "b?I" "
rciui tur cuvuui wr .u wits w
jn ggja.aa.

Tomatoes are here for cannina .- '
the price Is away down and they'll
issie migniy gooa as juice next
winter.

Spinach and mustard server as
tae leafy greens for the day.

Crrots, turnips rutabagas and
beeU are root veSetable offerings.

Cauliflower and cousin brocco- -
add Tariety to the menu. .
Presh green Hmas. green beans

and ,hen beana are among the
vegetables that

are ayaiiable In market.
Cucumbers come In salad size

or for pickling.
Green onions, green, peppers

and Brussels- - sprouts are other,
vegetables lor fall use....

t f

Fill Tiny Tarts With
Lemon Jellv "

Tarts are an easy and much
appreciated dessert to remember
while odds and ends of Jelly are
m the refrigerator or new. Jellies
.re being added to the winter

supply. Lemon Jelly, or lemon
butter, the old-wor- ld sweet is an
interesting filler for tiny pies, or
tarts made from regular pie
dough. Bake the tarts first, then
fill with the mixture. Here is a

TTTV T AilrnilNr by

$1.60 pieces Sale
" "$1.25
" "$1.00

.85 M

.78 '

.60

.46 "

.35 "

.25 "

.17 "

buy one or a hundred pieces

PATTERNS
TAPESTRY
GAYLEA
ARCADIA
CARMEN

Sale of

Cloth

The Roberts grange yesterday fruits was won by Mrs. Harriet
held i its first community fair at Blankenship and Mrs. Juliathe grange hall and made a Minch.
mighty good showing with ege-- Mrs. L. D. Johnston won first
tables that looked good enough to in bread, Mrs. Albert Blankenshipcompete with many larger affairs, second. In the rolls Mrs. Lloyd

With: two representatives of Roster was awarded first, Mrs.
The Statesman judging the cook- - l D. Johnston second and Mrs.
lng, needlework and art they were Albert Blankenship, third. Mrs.
better fitted to declare the excel- - Hoar was given blue ribbon for
lence of those exhibits. The Ore- - doughnuts.
gon Statesman presented two The cooking sweepstakes of a
sweepstakes prizes to the cook- - three months subscription to Thelng and needlework classifica- - statesman was won by Miss Max-tlo- p.

; ine Pettyjohn, whose pfe filling
Mrs. Forrest Edwards won first went this way:

prize among the light cakes, Mrs.
William Peterson won second and
Mrs, S. L. Minard's was chosen
third.

For dark cakes Mrs. G. S. Hig-
gins was awarded first for a choc-
olate fudge cake while Mrs. Al-

bert Blankenship won second
with a mahogany cake.

In the school children's classes
first prize went to June Du Bellas,
second to Jermalne Eyerly and
third to Phyllis Howland. Opal
Howland won first with her cup- -
cakes.

1 cup chopped ripe olives
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce.
3 medium sized tomatoes

Mayonnaise ;

TfavA hntohor ' nwnar itnik
scoring j well. Dredge thoroughly
on both sides with flour. Fry in
fat, turning often until of desir
ed doneness. Remove to hot plat-
ter and sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Saute celery, green pep-
per, carrots, onions and parsley
in fat until onions and celery are
wilted but not brown. Add ol-

ives! and Worcestershire sauce
and! stir to Pour

i. ."r"."' . .ir: Xili
Blleea and place on top of veg- -
etable mixture. Spread each slice
with a spoon of mayonnaise.
Place under broiler until may- -
onnaise is brown. Serve very
hot. Serves 4 to 6.

Wednesday night when her
aunt Mr8 james c. Thomas, en
tertalned a group of friends for
her pleasure. The color, scheme
was pink and white with a large
raoblt presiding over the gift ta- -
ble

Present were Darlene McRae
Joann McKay Pattie McKay. Ines
Fisher, Lester Sandusky, Wayne
Sprague and Iris Fisher.

Veterans' Auxiliary
Club Meets .....Tne sewing ciud or tne veter-
ans of Foreign Wars auxiliary
met at the home of Mrs. Carl
Case Thursday afternoon. Those
attending were Mrs. Hans Hof- -
stetter, Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs.
Effie Wetsel, Mrs. Cyril Nadon,
Mrs. Onas S. Olson, Mrs. Lydia
Floer, Mrs. William H. Rush,
Mrs. Eulena Bales, Mrs. Ward
Wolfe, Mrs. Crayton Castle, Mrs.
Myrtle Sutter, Mrs. Frank Nies- -
wander and Mrs. W. J. Beard.

Mr. Jack Powers, student at
University of Oregon, will spend
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Mabel Powers in Salem.

w7 IT- -
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Social Realm
DALLAS Circle B of the Pres-

byterian church was entertained
at the home of Mrs. Roy Donahue
Monday afternoon.

A short business meeting was
held with Mrs. J. F. Spooner, pres--
Went, presiding. The remainder
?f the afternoon was spent In sew- -
lng with a pleasant tea hour fol
lowing. - i

. Mrs. C. J. Enstad was a special
guest."

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Oramel
Shreeve October 17.

Olives Give Elegance
To Steak Platter

Olives never fail to add style
"Ch of le8ance to the i

food that's cooked at home and
a small can of ripe olives or one ,
of those containers of minced
ones that some of the Salem
stores offer will give a sophisti-
cated flavor to a very familiar
meat.

This recipe 'calls for a dash of
mayonnaise to spread on top of
the steak which adds little to
the cost but a great deal to the
flavor. The combination of oil,
egg and spices seems to suit the
meat flavor.

RIPE OLIVE SMOTHERED
STEAK

1 large flank steak
Flour

'I Fat i

: Salt , f
'

; Pepper
2 cuds sliced celery
1 'cup coarsely cut green sweet

1 pepper ; M
2 'cups sliced cooked carrots

' 2 sliced medium sfzed onions.
cuprolnced parsley

F

Today's Menu j
. Celery salad will begin the !

weekend menus- - that include: i

... TODAY - I :.

Celery and apple salad
Bacon and hominy j

Broiled greed tomatoes i

Cottage pudding ?

Shredded chocolate topipng .

j

SUNDAY - '
.. Fruit cup '

' Stuffed breast of lamb "

Brown gravy . . . .
Mashed potatoes .
.Fried eggplant

Celery sticks
- Chocolate cake -

t

, '" Fresh fruit

t. MONDAY
Bean and corn , salad

Tllot lamb kandwicbes t

Pan fried potatoes
Fresh spinach
Peach Betty

Lemon sauce ;

Miller's are closing out their chinaware in the better grades such as Homer
Laughlin, Johnson Bros, and W. S. George. It is your opportunity to fill
In on your regular set or pick up: a fine set of china at these low prices.

session last Monday night with a
good attendance of members and
many visitors; Miss Y vonne
Smith, the noble grand, just re--
cently returned from a trip in the
cast was presented a cprsage from day
the officers of the lodge and paid
a tribute to Laura Noyes. The
team captain, Jessie Moored re-f- or

iMrs. JJraser tiosiess ior -

tij
I -

i

Mrs. Rue Drager is entertaining
with a delightful affair this af--
ternoon at her North-Capito- l re--
sidence in compliment to Mrs.
George H. Grabenhorst, jr., tThei-m- a

Amort) whose marriage was
an event of late September in
Salt Lake City. Following a wed
ding trip to Yellowstone and Gla

Parks' e couple returned to

burban home.
A 1:30, o'clock dessert lunch-- ,

eon will be served by the hostess
and guests will be seated at small
tables. Covers will be placed for
16 friends and members of the
family! A miscellaneous shower
will honor the bride during the
afternoon. Fall flowers will be
arranged about the guest rooms.

Mrs. Peck Hostess to
PLE and F Club

; Mrsi. Mabel Peck was; hostess to
members of the PLE and F club
on Thursday afternoon. The af--
ternoon was spent in sewing and
members discussed! rummage
uU nlnni1 for thd near future.
The hostess used the Hallowe'en
motif in refreshmenU and dec--
orations. i

Present were Mrsi D. E. Slater,
Mrs. Albert Gilbrey; Mrs. Charles
Kinser, Mrs. Charles ; Parmenter,
Mrs. Earl Burke, I Mrs. Phillip
Bechtel. Mrs. Pete Andresen. Mrs.
Dorothy Wilson, f Mrs. Frances
Greenwood and Mrs. John Shipp.

Mrs. Fred Barker has returned
from a trip to Minneapolis and
Pittsburgh. She returned yester- -

accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. j Lena Townsend of ; Pitts--
burgh who will remain with her

an indefinite stay.

a-
-
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stitches - material required. ..
Send 1 Ocents In stamps or cola

(coin preferred for this pattern to
The Oregon Statesman, Needle-cra- ft

Dept. Write 'plainly PAT-
TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
Add

A Laura Wheeler Three Piece Set
That's Tops in Style and Warmth

Remember You may
one-thi- rd off I

VIRGINIA ROSE
STERLING ROSE
ANNIVERSARY -
PRISCILLA

Announcemen
Miss Costello

BUY NOW AND
; Special demonstrator and expert corsetiere from the
i GOSSARD COMPANY, will'be with us all day today
I to show Salem women the advantages of GOSSARD

Special Purchase

ace DinnerL

j FOUNDATIONS and to
i do special fitting work.
: : j.-- -

f You are invited to at-
tend these! demonstra- -

! tions and learn at first ' X
it : j it ; j i. '
I nana me many auvanv ;

ages to be obtained in
Liiis jiaiiuuauy xaiiiuua

''corset. "

3.50 to

--1250
SEE THE SPECIAL DIS-

PLAYS OF GOSSARD,
; MISSIMPLiCITY AND I

OTHER FEATURED
t. MODELS .

Miller's

$298
Genuine LUXOR lace! dinner
cloths in all .the wanted sizes,

0x80, 72x72, 72x90, in natural
linen color.' Smartest of the new
patterns from which to choose.
Select your dinner cloth today and
save! Main floor.

''"..Jt; J

' J

- : x ; r ... - - --

fjrxx m
..

1 .

. Some little girl is going to be
mighty proud of "her cap, scarf
and muff-purs- e set. An easy pi-c- ot

stitch trims the plain crochet.
Pattern 1864 contains directions
for making the se in 5-- 12 year
sizes; Illustrations of them and of

GOSSAR?


